
THINGS ABOUT TDWN & COUNTY

—We saw ripe peaches in market a
fow days ago at one dollar a peck.

--,-The market is.glutted. with new
potatoes at seventy-five cents a bushel.

—The Howard Iron works were
sold at sheriff's sale here on 'Wednesday
last.

—Tho kito season is now in full
blast. Boya are kying flutes all over
town.

—Wo understand that Mr. Gould,
of the Comer'en County Press, has
bought the National office here, pod will
revive that paper.

—Our devil says he likes the la-
dies. We judge he does from hisi'de
velopenient in the region nf the '' high
moral sentiments."

- There is a joke in medical circles
about a certain coffin-maker, who was
mistaken fur a physician in' Showehue.
For further particulars applyon Howard
street.

—A young men's prayer meeting is

held every Tuesday dvemng at the Pres-
byterian parsonage, in this place. Young
men are cordially invited to attend, and
444 en00,.t..)

city wusins, quite a number
of whom are in town, find Bellefonte its

plem.ant a place to spend the heated
term as any of the more fashionable wa-

tering pineal. Just so.

—Out of ten or a dozen candidates,
for sheriff, with other o(Hu•s in like pro-
portion, hut one man can be nominated
for each po•ition. Will rk,body
--Gr. Ibis stony hearted fact'

--We have another ewe, of ,rnell-

per at Ifarrisonville. The patent, ire

belie% a neg,ro He Fhould be look-
ed after by the town4lop anthoritiel., if
11,4 In /14 ondtLion tosucure htF oan

fort

MEE
—Candidates are as plenty a, black-

We find them ~sting nn„ nd
on i.tore-boxes and cellar-doors, peeping

anNiou•ly around the corner', and hur-
r rag 1,2, mn if the devil was after them.

w not bdthui after the cons en-

lion meets.

OEM

\V-e hear of nee If ur 1,,,n,1 in
runrn”p•tit...firo"'l4,.9
patronize truveling 1114.•11t.- If our ',oil'

np I I wouldlAadvert,, extt•ri ,l%.

tNI 1 ,1 lig ap,,ent4 we hriow thy

11 -111,11, stopping tln. huk ' in tii,•

right pin..e. Dun t growl, gvntl, in.•n

- We sew a very hanil.,,ine pin
in the shttpri of a lathe, Loot, in

tte piowe•.inn ofOne of our liur,nl friend,
—a tai helor—the other day. 'Lae ea re

of y i,or heart, friend }mica, and
aux L;o.t so inoctri.ahl2, nnied up

1.1).,. tin) A, that a man eau hardly tell
'• loth. r from winch."

-- Dr It I) Tipple has 11)1wht,
nth,. from the ('.need hon.. t,)

dem, 'the Viral Natiotiiir Bank build-
ing', on Allegheny street, formerly oc-

cupled by John P Ilarri.. ern-fuer of
I'lr-4 National Hunk, N 4 11,,r.. he an

found when not uhbent Witt, perform-
um, of his pr,des4oontl

A young man; named }:liau

t4tront,>, of Benner townsinp.aoiclentsll)
Eliot liiinself last Sur day, while trtoling

dh a loaded Oath' Thapall took oil
to. middle finger and pabaed through
the arm above the elboW, inflicting a 40r0a0,,

roao ,, though not dangerous wound
Tbp wound was dr od by Doctor
f4llrist r

--A cow belonging to a Mrs. Ham-
ilton, on Howard street, attarked a lit-
tle Flo% named Klepper, on Tuesday last,
through innate meinnesA of doposition
Without provocation, .he ran at the
boy, Striking him in the mouth with
her horn, and injuring him badly. I f
the animal should manif,t any further
di-potAtion to do mischief, her ca.,

ought to be attended to

A.TCII GAM E.—A rnttrh galllff we.l

played at Milesburg on t4aturday after-
noon between the " Mechanic Nine '' of
the above named place, and " Picked
Now" of Bellefonte. This way II pretty
sell contested game, showing that the
National exercise have in no way abated
mitiong lovers of the Tort The " Me-
chanic Nine" were evidently the cham-
pioioi its the following scent will show:

MECHANIC NINE.
O. R

London, 8. a. 3 4
lbdinnydbr-, b, R. 2 4
IP It)der,_p. 4 0
1.4,1414., r f. 3 2
1.:•-dn4ton, 2nd b. 2 3
Campbell, I. f. 3 3
Wild,. Int b. 2 5

Tlionan, 3rd b. 4 2
.1 Ryder, c. I. 4 2

EIEI

PICKED NINE.
O. R

rf 6 0
0 Curtin. C. f. 6 1
Single, I f. 1 3

Curtin 4 4. 2 3
linbertn, 3rd 1,. 3 1
hmn”, 2n.1 b. 3 3
Ilantlogn, 1M b. 4 0
Witguer, p 3- 1

1p n. 1 2

CorNTY FAIR.—The Fxecu tfce Com-
mittee ofthe Centre county Agricultural
S-isitity yesterday decided to told the
aa anal exhibition on the sth, 6th. 7th
and Bth days of October next. The
Premium LifitS will be ready for distrt-
talon on and after the 15th of this

mmth. A limited number of adver-
ti.e•menta we understand will he laser:
twod in the list upon application to the
.5-cretary, William liarmlton

—The eclipse of the Sun to-morrow
will crate a great deal of interest
throughout the world, from the feet
that it will be total in some parts of it.
Here it will he only partial, and will be-
gin aliodt fi o'clock in the evening. We
have smoked A glass already, so as to be
able to make a scientific investigation of
the phenomenon, the resdit of which
we will probably give to the world in
the shape of a vary—TAW ti0517 The
Sun will be eclipsed to-morrow, because
of its good nature. The Moon, or morn
poetically, pale Lena, having resolved
In do something to make herself noto-

rious, has joined the Radical party, and
the Sun, in order to allow her to show
her natural blackness, has consented to

retire behind a screen fur the spade of
about a hour. Ve oan't say that we

approve of this action of old Sol, though
to be sure he is only patterning after the
example of the Democracy, who have
also allowed themselves to be eclipsed
fyr a short time. Owing to this silly
arrangement between the Sun and
Moon, we shall have a season of partial
darkne.s.s to-morrow afternoon, which
will, we are sorry to say, enable the
Bellefonte radicals to complete some of
their dirty electioneering. schemes It
will not, however, wo would just say
to frequenters of Halfziram hill and
other nut mine nay lying-in places, he
fai.orsble for courting operations, so
th , bad better postpone all intentions

of that k eel until 1111"(1, C4)11V1,111011.op-
portumtv. There mill undoubtedly Le
it large crowd on hand to witness the
bees , my exhibition, but we are ituthor.
'zed to state that there will be no front
seats reserved for the ladies, or any oth-
er man .1,1 frle, and small
hogs expected to behave themselves I
--othereio. t h ey will be slwaked to
their attendant !laments Pea-nuts are

allowable, but no of girls on the
It v.)11 odertited during th,• p. r-

n,rnia:p .• \V -drinki•r, and tobrtv-
V.)-1.11, to t•tund eith
th.•ir to the wikid, in ord,r that
1, 111 lit , ' lll- 111M:1 11.ot er,/111. 11 1,11(

111 111.• 1111.11,111 and pr..f tine 111,11 11/1%1
I,rno-1. ,11 t, :nutter their a- ..b.f
n, th.) pbat••• bat not load, oil pair'
gettin4 tioan,,•l‘a., •• srmn ked o% er thr

P la ear. ti will be in attend-
.• with their ready and Mix-

-1.'114 t., kma k dwan tiny man IV 11,1 file-
',lliad, or to get
the le tt,•r of judgment. Ti Ltett l/40-
cratic delegate elect.on will also be In

Pr".-trt".. at the mart-Ittah.e, and there.t,
t"-he ro, 'tuckering or chuckling mcr

fruteil raudidatea It Issuppiwi•il they
will f••.I bad en igh when they llnd
they ha loon eclipsed ht their ri% al.
In abort tho• to by L highly
moral rind entertaining exhibition, in

which nothing will 11.1.aid or clone
Ti''C mu+ to the tiirct depraved, or .dlen-
ma I! to the tw,,t, relind lilt, chanallgn The

thlnt: will as It a tladi of 111111,-

1104t. and the rebuniption of the natural
~r.ler thin:;. when It 14 I.x t.4,1 that
chi( ken, will 1, ,rid from tlo tr roost,

and the tau kle of Ca (•I") dal lif,

Tlt i• trielnruh,l3 duty to un-
notim t• the death of the Daily chilli
.Vir4r. at Look ifetN.•ll, which )/tOl Len
lieret,,fore publi•lied Lc the Kind...
brother.. The (pia Sane hiv, had a
•hort Itte, but tin brief existence Wit,

haru t. rind In iigreat titit)

It cut and slabliekt in to. er!, dtrectaju,
regard it eorn.eqUellei., d t% a-

nurthitill tigorous little dead.
inputhize mull the proprietors,

arid the editor, A It Ilender•on, ,

in Oleo. sad uflicttnu, and reflect, with
gratemotion, upon the decease t,f the
Itcch little bantling

Th.- 1,, the third attempt to ,tabledi
a daily paper that hat fallen through In
Lock listen, and we would jttt ads h.e
that people not to put on fq, Many Ca)
air, until they, are al le or willing to
bUippurt a daily journal.

—.Front the editorial eorrefpon-
dence Of OW TIP/a, and k:titieettor at

we extract the following no-
tice- of three of the prornlnjnt capitalist,
~f 11,11.4,,nte, One ofthe editors of that
pap,r on hii travels, and writcs a long
letter descriptive of our town, in which
he •liy,, thing. complinientary nod oth-
erwise But we have only room for the
following .

As I inuinated before, there are.,very Malty
wealthy men here, all of whom have superb
private residence. At the head of them stands
Henry Itro. kerholf, who came to till,. section
of tito country about fifty years ago 110 got

Chiefly by inereliandising. At first-he ped-
dled dry goods and notions—the poop used tie
call Min the match peddler—firth In a knap-
sack, and then with a wagon. At that time
many Freuelt and German emigrants settled
in Elk county, and as Mr. Brockerholf could
speak both languages welI, he soon gutall their
trade, and also their savings, for anfekeeping.
Possessing German tact, foresight and frugali-
ty, ho 110011 tlOCitillo very rich, and Is now. •

millionaire. Mr Broekerholf isabout an years
ofage, and is a finely educated gentleman.—
Sone tune ago, he bought a large trait of land
in Virginia, and thinks -he will spend .111 s win-
ters there hereafter fie also experts to go to
Europe olive mom w here he lately fell heir to
• very large fortune. Truly, fortune, forages
foto.

The necond delimit, man hero is mid to be
Wllll.lllll itoymildn, Eng. I could nut learn any-
thing of trio ante...lonia and can only Play,

perhaps with none degree of aatlnfaction to a
certain clans offemalen in BetidelleinAhat he
lo a bachelor, and that be in ready and willing
to marry a lady who wilt-marry has and riot kin

f/10110,1)

Mr prqprirtor .of the 13nAlt liotlow, le

another example of what ludustry and frugali-
ty, especially when Joined with good luck, can
accomplish. Mr. Bush came to these parte
about ten years ago, peddling school maps and
making educational speeches. Soon after tie
studied law, and the money tie made by prac-
tising law he Incas led in oil speculations, ny

which he grew" iminctutely rich, 014114 a

great many houses, and contributes his sham
towardrbeautifying and otherwise improving
the town.

[Com mun lentod.J
AiiuutOrfBd, 1869

MR. I'. GRAY MK.— . —The an-
nouncement in your paper of Israel
Grenoble pleases the Democrats of Fer-
guson twp, and they On give him a
good support in Vie Con nty'Convention.

J. S. M.
[communicated 1

Met. P. GRAY 31-xxk —During a po-
litical campaign some strange things oc-
cur. For instance, in a recent coin

of your paper wo find a communication
urging Deputy Sheriff Woodring for
Sheriff in which it represented him lIS a
Worth township man. We simply wish
to know whether ho is a citizen of that
township; or has ha not by residence and
tax made himself a citizen of the bor-
ouge of Bellefonte.

Dxw,(RAT

EDITOR WATCHMAN :—Tho office of
County Comtnissioner is one ofthe most
important to the tax-payers of a county
For this office we should Late InCri of
undoubted honesty, integrity and busi-
ness qualifications In connection with
many denmernta of this end of the coun-
t, allow me to pre..ent the nano. of It

E..1, of Walker torso•hip,
I'r tin, impor„tant Miley lie I. 21 Marl

„rprod iti.liVilOtit, n heavytot-pater. a
reliable Itein..crut, arid
would, 55 thautdoubt,udd MUCIL I.t'utt4tl.l
t“ tile ticket, besides gi% tog to the coun-
ty a CONIIHI,I.nicr wlto is In every re-
spect qualitioi.i tor the pi Si Lion

11 Al AIR

(.'cr:nTnutiltate,l

It FR.-
•E 'HT" it., tt m - the tone

for nominating our Lanilidate. for the
various county "flits* is drawing. near,

e should otoodei well the claims cl
.'% en 1 and iiite. and 0[1.1'1. 101 111.

j11.14110•10 a-- to who shall boor who
110 1 111.1..1Ur 1101111114. 11, for the Coining c,oo_

1,..f0re 00104 ./ur influence in 1,1-

tor of any particular 4 MY, in /rllor that
hate 11 -trong 011111. 1. 11110 1 111

1011111,11011 with our Mate tlel.l. WIII.II
I- air. ndy formidable to our oppo
nen!, If aii ',vial... proper tar.' and
prod. n. e in sett,. trhg our ittelniatt,
t an roll up a ittaptrlty lit I. u.,1 eight
hundred in. old Centre Si, fur a- my
personal knowledge of the
ditrerent enntlidates i. e.trteerti•ti

ethe t are all lz,aal toi•n and wo uld
c. .10111.1. 11111ki..g40. NI 1111 d
er. But there kt 4/1111 (41111.11.1811 . 1./t

%%110111 I have n liiord to .ay li, tsar of
recommendatiim. and that unu ra I,.11•.
Itutrilitirger, of l'aln.n tmyte+liip ahe I+

I Illnp•t fir the t•tlie, of R. ge-ter 1
kro.is of 11.1 111/411 11.111.1 r .1.111 l I lied
1.1 0111.. 0001 he 1., or that
hotter for the nomination than he
hip., and take pletettlre In rev ntnrnentlitn4
hint tt, the 101011 a, 11 11,. 0, Cll4 r-
getic nom , 11 11111114 an 11111111p. a, 11/Ll/1c
character, sin excellent penman, and, 1111

1.1, 11/ 1. 1/01. 111ly 1.0 111 the Gerllllol and
Eng L111141014,1i.i. Ife has all hi ,
ad. ta ate.l the prue ttt. the I/I non

, 11411u:1g the Radical- in iia

tap , until he, with the ‘. 1
a few other Inc Demo. rat-, iad-
..l u, rids., ing the Itcpublitiiii majority
from tit.' to ten, tt hil. a I. a pair ,
they had a tnaprity tit Iron, thirty -lite
to forty 011/ 11117M1 ehirlu
1,./es Ilas anti it li, r
done u. well ' \lore than the., is

that Patton toa ha- a riolit 1
11.11 hnvni4 been ropr.

at the county mat 1/) 11 DOllO erat 'th-
in fii \n,41111.1.1.14111 Mohi, tai nit taut+

xt 11100. Arid II jllOl. 111. 111.114. 111 the
anon, Mr r aril k.il/11r

110%1 10.111111.10for the "Ire, of It. 141-ti
you he will le, the right 1111111

the right 1.1111 4. .1 If 110111111.1-

1,11, V. 111 111111 141,114111 10 tile t., k. t.
We hope the ..011‘..111.1.01 will riot in-

fluenced by the " wire tee.,

10111 their lljudgment
11 making the notoination• A whole

Leant or rather a whole ticket of all IL-

-411, if en i h./11. 11101. 10. 541111r41
would make a" (dean sweep " old

Centre Let nie again urge OP' 41 %I'll,

ion to nominate him 1111.1 %11•
los election lilt .1 M Hiatt

o)Miallnlooted
till Kill VFAI.IIy -

MR Emiion I fowl with some in-
ter-.<a tonirminicsition ill your I/011e
1.11,• 23(1, lillfpd(1114 to he ,t re. lea, 4.f
certain afl,irants to the °ilk,. of hlieritt
Now, sir, with all due deference to " A
citizen of Potter," I trt think he ha ,

not studied the political 'hurt thorough-
ly, or he would not Teak Irmo, all%

.of some candidate'., 114,1 w.qdd ho i".iIJ
his democratic on th,
data Ile re,ommentls IN't,
very strongly SOIIIOr 14.1114 1,11,01- WC

good, Wink "there arc rattier too 11l
for any demo', al I" Ve. NV.• tune
nothing generull% agitin4 his favorite
We believe him to he tin Goriest -demo-
crat, and if nominated would Papp.,rt
loin But it "citizen of Potter" tire,
with, of the nook when hr rt.nunu. that
a member of " the I' '' will he so
much stronger elan an old staunch dem-
ocrat J know his assumption presup-
pse+ that, the .solther. of Centre will
vote for a •toldiei nominee than a
civilian. Experien,, ,. lom taught us the
reverse. Those alio were in the army
and now vote neket, do
prim-elite, and will v.its, for miry nomi-
nee who is a quali:led demo( rat. Those
who are rad,culs, would vote the viper
ticket, though lien Miller or the st)evil
himself were the candidate. Now, this
silly twaddle about "gtiomgthening'par-
ty," "500 maj ," Jc.c. :a all valueless to
us. I was a soldier in the " logger
war." tit) much, then, RA to the pompous
itrticle of " A Citizen of Potter "

i have fl row words to any about our
"end of the county." We, too, hn•e
some ai.pirants Li tare field. I no not
desire to pass tin enlogium upon them
but I would urge n clniTil Uri) th e
Clflinty convention. You well know the
politienii,weight or .M ilos, Penn, 'lregg
and P,*ter. km. is this_ weight
a spontaneous 'result, fl 9 is some-
times charged by your wide
radienls over the mountain. li is the
re, ti I t 4.1t. work. It i• aid

sir, laborous effort. We do not allow
" colonization " here. We do not stay
at home if " the nomlnco does not ex.
actly suit us." We aro-not DomGcrata
here, Republigas there, and fools ev-
erywhere; but we are Democratic at all
times, in all places and under all cir-
cumstances. Now, sir, it is democrat°
to allow all localities their duo share of
representation. It is democratic to
count ever while man's vote worth as
much as every other Oath' man's vote.
And if there are candidates to be chosen,
it is democratic to make a fair distribu-
tion Such distributibnnot only creates
harmony, but it excites zeal and oven
pride, I may say. But select ail or
nearly all your candidates from a dis-
trict or geogruplii( al section, and you
will not only be acting exceedingly on-
dennetratiodly but also unwisely. You
a ill be going on tho shortest route to
disruption and consoluent defeat.—
There is no use in baffling about this
man or that man. Ow men are all
worthy. But wo want distribution.—
We want 'air fair proportion, (accord-
ing to the majorities you expect) of can-
didates at this end of the county.

We ask that the gentlemen of the
convention a ill consider our claims It
is evident that We ,iIOVI , !Wen 1114,011 by
fir 11110. WII4 it bVe,lll.. we had
no efficient men ? Wee it because we
gi‘o a democratic majority of 200? 1
trust not Well, we have• effichMt men
Lot our man, Peter M Beirlev be nomi-
nated for Sheriff, and we will show you
that a c have men or tg true mAetnl
When wee :Hiles represented flt the
county neat ' It is quite a time mince.
I hope we a ill ha% e a repre,ntation on
the ticket thin fall

A soi mr.n nr '.llli.r.s

ANN L Sg:11(

Annnal School Jeq,..ort eV Centre Corn
par tivitny June, 1,69.

(r4miinite4l from last AT( )

A I 111.• 1, %NCI, —lrregular attendance
i.certainl.y one of the greate.t hinder-
anco, to sucee.s ut tihwhing. NVe aro
-till of the opinion that the teacher has
much to do with the 4eenring of good
attendance. Certain it 1, that the general
•iirrou tiding - h on,e - ground.--furniture,

, lia‘.l"their due influence, but when
the exere 1`ll,l or the school-morn are
mad.. inter.ting it tho.e out-door.,
go, ,d attendance i, generally the re•illt
thir teacher-, knowing thi., have gener-
ally Lo,operated with ine in trying to
itiereic;e the regitlitrit of attendance

,r ~tirow.nient 01 pupil+, we
thr plan, de-embed In loot

•10.- rep,rt, 1111%1114 teiteht•r, r..rinrt
L. the (ounLy Supt„ and pt.l.

i•1,114 a 'tutninttry thttie In the„tun
tte%%•ittlitt•r• %tweet.' w he

1...1 in du, p , rhap, one of the ',KA
.an give of the let/Ltrerl:4

id our r•elioiiiri, for Gxuu in attAdttneri
over .. 14,111.1 nre lot mail)
tnado In tie t ttie ity•rage
atti tolance La: largely iner6L...zt In
three di-tricts only hta It ileorea,ed,

111114. 11111
”1,1"eliloll I 11.• 4.11.411Lts lint 111.4 the

teiniani o Lir the piar ero How-
ard and lat lor, :47 per taiga., Walker
W.l per eent ,

and Miletitnirt: till per oetit
•in,li• Ow 'Mile-burg High

lend 8,4 tut ill,. the be.i, Attend:Mee 111

the ~./1111IN - pi'r ,••ut , tilde the
Franklin 1;r:111111111r St
1..1 jr,ecell! Tile tit eriigo att. 11-
duo, ti w lhk eount 1,1 the year tut, ;8

r ent , which ei it gain of 7 1 ,4 r
e% et' and 17 per Cent till \that
It a .t• litre y can ago

ing iitaternent will ,how
Iliat for the iatt tour :star, there c1:1• 1
I/e. 11 3 ,1,41141 y Inerelts.
.1t• rug. pc Vt en tAge:or attcudarya ❑t the

~./ my for the year *4
Asl,llgl rnentage ofatternlinien in tin

...linty Lx the year Into,
Ay. riyge ;.• rc milli. ye of niteinlaine u. ;lie

,anty for tin. year lin.7
1%. rag, 3,,c entag. nf attell.fainet n. lb.

nti for Ilio yrnir ljnA
A ray,. in. revirltin(l•

,tinty fin the year

"1 here 13 } -ft inaprovvritent,
though the attendance 1;111 thy 1//1.4 ear
1-• ~,nodered and I ...rioihdy ,trbt
ahi " cotopttkor,' itien•ure-

...eu re better attendance than 7M leer
cent., of the whole number ear, dled, 1.1111-

•1 1lefIng •i, ,leep•now., bad roodo,

Tr.Airti KFCS Ve 11111111 It kind v,0r.1 for
them Indeed our lowa}, 11411 1,141101 1.11
1. 0•1 all) 1.41111111) 111 Iler tent 11111• The)

ar, hilly Cl/11,111111 ,11. the 1 hang, that 11

taking place, rind •Itre thong even IllelltlB
afforded for improvement STu to b ,er
who tot va rewl bunk~ 141 tenehing 1119)

h Per. 1 think about. hat 11111, ,
orkl on teaching wtltun the

1114 a.ar Number who hen.. intended
a Nororal :••,, hool Number who take
lh , T. 1,001 .I,,ornal, ribout 101/
1,, i h rh, report thotood r, ad-

tlio rxhool.lourtral IMV In regard
thh,, 1/r litirrows •oit • reott. Cowl-

I, pi it II :•I Aing ?WWII/ hl Itt/d
.nl.// /he' r ,, i4flettr 10,14 with 11i

Al The It% ortitto ago of Imir t,aeh.•rx
25 rang' ttOront Ili to :A) Of

the nom In r Lena Inn 14, :01 bud no ux Faer-
and of thi., von. both of the

two total failure., Inst winter
It it effitill).,ll 11111.t11, 111 till. 1.1111-

1 emplv , p•urly, from :;11 to 41) 'il-

ex'. 1- 11.11,Yr pl•I'S.111A This bet 111111,4 110-
,W...tiny for luck of
lit b•aelwr., rnoned by the lortrit•-s of

du, b.rrii, mod want of inure 10)(TO sal-
ary, •

Uunng the most of our pub-
ti

-

sehools :1 ,dosed, privitte hub.crip-
tbm sho,hs taking their• place. These
should Let taught by die teachers of the
public oehools, but instead of this it is
frequently the case that every available
situation hors been sought out in advance
by some •• tyro " to the etelusiun of the
farmer Thus many of our best teueb-

are literally driven out of the pro-
fe.ision It would is wiser to try to in-
,ltive go.nlAPHrberd to remain by giving
them conht4iiiL employ 11,51,1. For Willi!.
of comapetelit teachers Millie of our
~boob• did not open until in January.

'f'here is grunt improvement in meth-
ods of teaching and governing. Pupils
are beginning to recognize their teach-
ers tis their best friends instead of ty-
ronment taskmasters. The government
of force is giving way to thst oflove ;
phynud strength to moral Influence ;
compulsion to persuasion. Improve-
ment is particularly manifest in the
manner of teaching rending and writing.
In the former more instruction is given
in the elocutionary principles, and in
the latter instructi on is given in accor-
d:1111:u evitb •nine sisteui. .1114,11Vtie

,

Nein. ilbbertioentento
To VIIIOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NMI< V to her.. by given to the police
K. rally that I hate pm-. Ji.e.l Fi .1 Mei.,
1•11 g household and klit.tieW killHIM, Jilld 1,1.
'tory illtUroll, .1.1 all I..•rAmo, Ale n.,tltiett hot
I.meddle or 111Verisbro Milli the Same, a. they
ladling Is me. cool a.• ineply loathed to mid
M. Dowell moil such WOO it. I may Sant to
tn.. them

14-.11-.1(

T IST OF rxi-rEtts
it A Birmaitting lu 'the Bellefonte Pestleflee, cool Inc,lled for August I, loW

%datum, llobt II Judson. J M
%lion, Frank Irwin, Mts. Bella
Artist, Hate Markley, 3Uss l'edrerAlexander, II ti Me lien,,. lats:rtAllen, Ii W M.•Elavy, ItitheitAlexander, it wiphson, Molter:lithrown, JIMINA . McDonald, Michael—:l
Baldwin, J P Miller. J E
Bartlett. Ai WM itelOrO,O4 31eLOlgillO1,5111111Krall.
Brest], Wm 13 Neorinan Mrs ft
Brown, Minuet Osgood, It
Iliguney, I. IV Patterson, Jane Annliontenhhy, Clum . linytnand, Jac A MillerBiatner, Franklin Replogle, 11lstop •Barton, Master Henry Replogle, 8 L
Itelni, Mrs. I Ann RobblusilohnBold, JamesW Rowan, Mr., Marycarpenter, Miss Annie %liaison. Mr. Mary-2Cooper, Ft F Ilieliotttl, Mrs Sarahlaxly, Michael Roads, •111111.Ihhugkerty, Mrs 11l M Smith, J F
Etinsham..kliss Sarah Stemmer, Mrs AnnaEvans, Mrs I' iih.lholl. Henry AKee:lntl, Miss Jennie rimelren, Sylrester—otontine, Robert Sheen, Patrick yEarlocp, W W Fielottler, Whit PolFitzpatrick. Dr TliontpAmi, Bashilititimiltta, MrsklargaretVeinDeWater, IfOates, Susan C Wilson, J
ifolozelleing, M isaJenleWet son. JacksonHughes, MrsLouisa M Williams, Thad SHughes, MrsL M Whim, Mrs EliotHouse}, Jirrnes Ycittmyer, Mlles

Peraons tasking at the office (or any loiter,on theabase fiat will plena., say they are hutvet. teed. JOHN T..IOIINSTON, P. M.11-31

T. it REI'MAAA3

Nett I:ibbertiormegto

THE (iREATESI"IIIIIN.. OUT!

PATP:NT FLY-NET

The rtille•erther, itroytrleto 4111. .1111111111 hurt
neert Iny el Fly Ntit ha Hort.., ttike

In informing the remit.] t• Of the 1\ .1..•
Ulm they nt ImittuYttetttring and m•111111;

SUPERIOR NETS
at shell room., no to he isxlthln the reach of an
(*own, of 11./1 sea. They areehenteq.
and more dureleht 'llan any Flyi e‘,

to the publle. 'fhey ate henoktillffiu. WSW,
and made of either leather or lathe.

They have oho petreltnoeci- the tn.tent
for centre nrel all theadrolniug eteirtfiei of

WA LiliNG'S WATER ELEVAToR,
Sin art w..4e that every homestead, MITCH well r
ties to he curried ally distance, should hoe

ith It it child Call CM ty 1110re Wftter, AO' di"'

1..W.,,11,1M I, grown person ran with the oidi•
nary tineket It eost+ but little. P514,41 any
fIITIULIIItof labor, se •ttrux the water right et
your doors, and is indispensable In every re-
'TOOT

Fur Particulars whims. or rail on
c.oTsEu.,t uwas,

mpiheim, P
MEM
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spelling is Oractiiiid Ilk,mtetrprour
schools. In accordance witht4gestions
made 'at the .!Normal Institute," a de-
cided improvement in regard to cienn4i-
ness was plainly discernible, teachers
seemed to vie with each other in beauti-
fying their school rooms, many ofwhich
were found very tastefully decorated
with evergreens and mottos. Cleanli-
ness and oder are not only essential to
health, but to the formation of charac-
ter. 41 M. Msoss.

CM
[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

In Memorilam of Keturah Oanday
I=

Time speeds on. Days, months and years •

Come shining for awhile, wane, and pass
'Mid storttea reek as 'there rate-work,
E'er suiting short hapEliness and life.

Mats is Ivan, Joy and sorrow,
Sin and innocence of life form part
In mystie web), strangely wove,

'Soutfehange suddenly, merge or die.
Some grow old. Silver hooks hang lax
on boned forms, now (or harvest ripe.
tillerspass thettirtudstream.Heartsbeating highand warm in mid-life.

tine was yiAtng, Se beautiful
That others oft dial wish fair tiVey were
As was she when yet health's bloom
In all Its ruthless tinged hercheek.,

Sho was kind. au frown her fair
Bros, etOr stark en'il, nor unkind word
Iler lips e'er passed ; forgiveness
In tender tones eon veyed was her charm.

She aas good The -gulden rule"
In the spring-Brno of her life had she

learned.
Nu spot ex blemish had stained
'The record of her deeds, here on earth

BM +Wag...net 4n gniden youth,
Ere deeply upon her anti I worldly cares
could wain a yl u,. od n•,..1.
11, r 111.1111e,1011 highs, began.

Itrtmarutite, July 2G, IM4I.

Business Notices

•t 1'.1.1I.llt I NYTITiIIoW The aplen.lht nor•
City College hal rustle the

usme a hourtelrohl wont throughout 41a, land.
V, one call elfin tto be will ~,,, (Ito a4lvanta ,"

g.• 4 .enured by a r011."... of study In thin
popilat ,dh,•ge For purth.olnra, pdl-

i.r•••A 1110 Prizi, I pal%, unlllh & Cotwley, Pitta
I,urgh,

I.altr4r4 '—We hang men nn the gallowp,
lan we tiling our hrotodi, on the
Now it inwit belt very provoking thing to n
man getting !newly hung to have thu gallon
in, e way all of n auddrn , And a very provoking
Ling it 14 to hate our ..gall untie' give- away
1he only way to prevent wueli an nwkwark ex-
perience is by Inns lag tlu,m nt I Ink nail Wliin

r S ltrown have enlarged their
Fnnn.hmg Ipe•p uunr.nt and yl,ll, an get Oil
oidlarA sump. oder!. --evii-ything in that lin.•
111 tini pri.e.

-1 frum.l a ito has trot, led In Germany, re
p,"t. iii. lolloa nag in, id.ott, fur vitileit he
~,oehe., laming the smnrner, !tr. J(' llyer
•pent .only weeks at pre.aian, In conference
aid' the t Itennats of Central Europo‘Uhere ho

a• is, added as the inventor of the world re
nottne,l medielura That I, al' his name, and
etm•elerr.l rum of the AlfleflCall celebrate,.
It hile riding, one day, hi. open carriage ft It
in am, the tmrtege of the King of Saxony, nit

a drip ,• font the r,•% tea The rtoPtor he-

emit,• the ern. f ndrnetion and reeetie.l the
ruhirso d nttent,,, ~1 10•01,144, ale, were

rt mare demonstrat e in their ourie•le•
to him than t o the King litinbelf they

John, Moser% ing this,
wrapped his milli try clout,. around hintand re•
Im, d upon his seat, while our great American

111,,Ilvaa. nom 41.1 the lemurs fur the royal
retinue, graciously bowing, hat In hand, on e,

ere •Itle until wearied .I,y his excessive
n•ton to this 41•1,1 mongrel'', people

DIED
vcr—ty, Werine..lny tho in

-King I on lily, ..f I illittrookilon or tr, Too•
slam. intlitiie, /1 1111, 11,• ll' 11(11,1, II
7-111 ar 4,4*

NI, him. ill/ upright, Low -t op. II
11.411,• ,1 111411, 111111 htw dealL 1. to ho

lo hat In u i idol,, thou 111411 A 1111.0..1
1111., viArlil 111 1 11.4. at Lt.t g,, 11.• to hi, is.

..4 l 1.4nr,1

The Bellefonte Market
T 11.• f..ll.oring r• the yttotittionto tip to 11

4 I t N.•1311i,C t. b. out viper It.t 111

%%luv Vt. !tent per ittttthel
11l 44 lo Al r I
It.. p,.t Ittletlit

orn, ^belled, per Irottltel,
ottt. pet Itti.dit I
liar Itt,t te r 4.1
Rt., lot. Ittrltt per Ittittlp.l I 1111

1,4 r 1,14 11.15 1,0
P.,(4.14pcm, per I.ttlitet ... G .
Etco per tit Prtoh
1,1,1 ttt r tetttlei

r tett/lel
p'r would ..

i111..W p4.- p.p.!
.

lingn. per pelithtl
tirotipti 11,0 r, ref LOll 81E1

SPEC] AI, NoTirE
or. 1:. of V. fur 1 ...mg M. 11, 011 lIIV

Ituliug Pam...P.11111 1.11111 girld }..irly 'llllllll,l.Pd,
wuh 'ILL} II 1.1.1' it... Erring :and tango; in
nat.. S. 111 111 ~ ..1. .1 .11,t 1.1. e flee ..f
.•loarg.• If. ,%% A1(1) %`,..U.1 I
Box P. 1./111../Ll.llll, P. 14 .11.1 y

r anititnutuuntvi.
Prkstfor cinnenincing candidates for office nut heas follows : Avail/41v, Sheriff, preasurrr,Monetay, $5,00 ; Register, Rewarder,isoussla,oo. No announcement will be made en.--Jest paid for in admire Onnmunientions re•eptnnsendusy personsfor of will be charged furat the raft of ten reels per hne.

ASSEMBLY
WE aro ouitherlood to announce the tom,„,", fJ. O. Marra, of Haines township, RA a cru sh•date (or Assembly. subject to the dociaL,,,,, ofthe Democratic county convention.
WE are authorized to annowide the name ofCo(. W. W. !AYRof Potter township, as a moo.,date •for Assembly, subject to the doojeloti orLtio Democratic county convention.

SHICRIF F

WF.: are AllthOriled to nnnonnee the nom.. ofPry= H. Bosun of Miles township, ne A eAliott.(late for Sheriff, Subjoet to the decision of theItemoerntkept] nty Convention.
WE are stithoriaed to announce tho Millie nTROIKAS MeCor, of Phillipsburg. lig a ettiothbonfar .FiberliTimbJect. to the decision of tho Item!oeratie county convention. • •

'

WE art ituthorlsed to annottnce the nameof JAIMI FURIT, of licilefonl,ns eaniliiintiSheriff, subject to the decision of the Iternn-cretic coun y convention.

WE are aiitiotrivol le annonnen the nameof L) IL YlWilk EN , of Snow Shoe tow n4iiipas a candidate for Sheriff. soldeet to the dom.,.ion of the Democratic tomtit, convention
WE am authorized to announce the 10.00Joe 1. Ni,. of nogg., towtoth fp a. otolklatoroj titittritrt subjecl tuitot_docution t,( the hem.ocratle County montoto lon
WE are authorized toannounce the name n(Iln to Wnonaian of Worth 11,Wrinillp

diclate for Sheriff, attlifeet to the di. „ithe Democratic rnnnty convention

NVElire nuthorlavd to !!!!!0,0 0,.. n,4,rn„F. F µknurl , / •.f Ilarrk tOWIIOIII., 114:11 11141,1,110fur sheriff, t 1,, !h.. ih,
oeratie

WFare 'Mt liorirc.d to th,, cmtn„Gat r I,rt IV Of Spring nnrn.lii c /, ' .11Into for N Iteritt .111111.1•1 10 I lio• deo !glom f.f ,P,,DOMOeratl, I 1111, t I

W ore not ttortretl to nnu,nnn•,• the „,„,, ofInntutto Co..s t"t, u.hq, n.'ololnie for Shot-111 .uhje,•t I. th„ „taw
II,• ovonty Con, rot lon

W E are authorized to antpuirwe morn. ofll ( iir Potter to.ii.hIP .•

ror sheritt, t to the ilt,lnirm 140, D.,
...Mill ibil,ty ,onventi,.n

r- r----
PROTIIONOTA RI

W E are authorized In autumn, ih. ti
r..” 1 P of 11..eg.
exi),11.1,11.• (91. t L. 0...1.

iston auk.. "unts, con,.

R r. are tot horlatot III*• 1,0111,
Major IL if FORYTLI, of It.•II.•follt, it.l • al ll

.611 0 for Prothonotary Sutlertto the '•.of thclhenwrratir County Con♦enttm

WE are alithOrlAelt to linnonoce th. un.
JOAN Nltoti ,, Af tlellofonto, run rnn tt,lkr.
Prot)). tnotnrv. •Ittltitto•l to the ol tip
DemoCrallo oonntteonl entlon

W sire.lllltllorlZed I s 11r1114, 11111, 11.•• si

of I.rn N hip-roy ref Beikralle. 14
/rife 1 r qiihjoset In the 41,, i

penux-ratie munly tor4Tentlun.

W eel t,. nnnntine4, the nAr
(~1R1P.T,,• Kul ye ,4 Am

l',lll.lilo,tar) • ,111.;4•• t It, 111. •I.
of th.• entillty tr.ll,etith.ll

TREASURER
11 F nrn mithorizenl in nrinnunon '5llll

.Ir 11 KRI f10p... Inn
(4111.11,18t11 fur I runty Ir.Jonir. r, I to iisiileniftion of tilt] )erlitk lan, ,01.11111 PPII u;1,,11

F are ntithorl, .1 to iltItIOUI),. 01. a tii.•
.trl II 1,.

t..r I • uutr I r.u•tlro r .tthi... t tt,.
„ill, 11, fnatle

r or, 11111110f1D.11 w RIIII.III,0 I t.•
ol .1 NI 1V11,41,3. r 1“1111,11•11. t

..ti rift' iro3.llr. r t II 4 1,
CI•11.41 u( the Dellit,traltlf• 1.1,111/1) 4 ,11.• 1111,11

it 1 Art. /1111,11$11/04
'll 1 H IA.N 'Draft,

ri li.l It.. riot •'ll.l. '
drel4ton of the 1.1110, I

ire tottil.rtirtril 1••••titt••itto•• • t, •••fr•
it, .1 II I toorlx. ttr Itrellettint•• t ••.111•11
for I rt•lt.tintr. AtillitAittr to ttir

m. •• raft. ott nt) •411, it Eton

R E (_' () It 1) F; it

R XI, an! 'tort zool to min..tinvo
ETT.•,•• It~r limn.. to., nolo', a •

r.*llllo, t •I•
the Dem,,, ratie calmly t el/11,1

F: are rillti.Orlre.l to .I,noillwe I 11, 7
ill/01 oor

•ut.,,,t 100 the
„ion „f the I,,m,wratfe ounty voin'erlf!

REGI:)T ER

I' mninolnn.• n 1111..
' .1 If lIIRIs., I.rt•gg tot. tp.1131,. •I,

/1414.1.t. r sip J... t 41•.( hion
11,111....1.1[1, I I 0111,1111.)11

%VP. nre Authorized tt, nnttotint••• the II trov.:
11 it( ICI kitAirn of l'uttolt tettoinstiti.,t% •

1-.4 U. ILIrter f P 1119••• z t r
r•f thy I,cattitt•ttatte I',ltt/tv) l .ott •

R art• 1., anno.r.4 • ill. awn
.1 I I.••plioni rt ~f 154.11.•f0rii,..n•n,fin.i3. ,,,
liegloote. nt%%Illy, lioje4 tilt 1.1,, 11

(ID!) I ,nn eli4”11

ft: Art• u, itlittrizttd hr i‘ f ~,,,u ne, the
Jtmsi II Ittmutitt, W4.3111
thtint., l,r l(egi,ter of Will,. Wlllll, I I lird.•. ittlett. 01 Ow Iteulovrotie t "Lull) t ttl,.

CO M ISSION F;

WI. Dire M 1111 ,41,4.4 1,, runt.mner the loaito
.1 iti••.(..prangl.,lllwhip n.. LI

.11.1:41• nittr,t I. IL. .1.
of the lit!Wm 3,1110 orlitity rlfirrllll,.ll

‘1Jtr.• t..
IIACCI if I tirtlu 14.111.1k1y W, it..Der

I 411itttitY,illtil.r. t .0r tn.
111• 111, I IP enlic,ll

EMI


